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2. Adnrinistration ofPledge : Heads

Ofice will admidserdedse

ofall

Brunches/Oilices inclndine Head

to all enrployees of lheir rcspcctive BraDclt Offi ce

at11.00AMon31.10-2016
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to be conduckd vithin the orgadizarion as lvell 3s the

Lnteerity Pledges:

Commission

ourreach adivities

lo!public/ citizens, intheline with the themethisyear,

io .' eate greater awarene$ and pa.ti.iPation oldre Public at lnrye, the
Connission has envisaged a corcept of'lntcgritt Pledg$ . As such two
Intcgrity Pledges h:ve been envisaBed enlistnrg supporl : nn

..mniih

ent

ofthe citizens and the other lor corporates/entities /firns etc,, espe.ially
in the privat€ se.tortopreventand conbatcofluption. Both the' InteS.ity
Pledges' to be taken by individual citizens aswell as bt.orporates, entities,

firms etc,, aflmnrg th€ir connitmelt to er.di.are coruption and to

lphold highest standards ol €thical condud, transParen.y and

good

governancevolldbeavailableasanc pledgeo.iheCommissionswebsite

htiD!lr4!t4rc!!dqi!.

Citizens and organhations trking the Inte8rity

Pledge would be ptovided

:

certificate acknoivledging and appreciatine

then conmitrnent to the cause ol anti-corruption. Copies ol both the
'lntegrity Pledges ' are en.losed
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Citizens Inteqritv Pl€ds€

I believe that corruption has been one of the major obstacles to
economic, poutical and social piogress of ou couiry. I believe that aI
stakeholders such as govement, cilizens md the p.ivate sector need
to work together to eradicate comption,

.ealise that every citrzen should be vigndt dd commit 10
uphold high stardards of honesty dd integriry ar all tioes dd
support the fieht against comption,

I

As a citi@n of ihe country, I,

therefot, pledge:

To follos probity and nlle of taw in all walks of lde;
1o neither ta.ke no. ofrer blibe;
To pedorE aU iasks in an honest and fuanspdent mamer
be accoutable to all my actronsi
To take decisions objectively ad impdlially;
To act in public interesti
To tead by e@ple exnibiting integrity in pe8onal behaviouj
To report dy incrdent of comptiod to the appiopriate egency.

dd

Intesritv Pledse
We believe thaf codption has ben one of the Djo. obstacles 10 econodic,
politicd ed social prcgress of oE couty. We believe that all sllkebolders
such as govelme4 cirizens and rhe privaie secior, need io work togetler to

ou r€sponsibiljty to

ebple

and lhe need to pui ln
plee safegutuds, inregrily ffmeworks dd code of ethics to ensEe tlat we ee
not pr.i
any corrult practicc ad wc iaoklc inslanccs of conaltion wiih

We achrowledse

lead by

.f

realiz that a s Ogdisaiion, we need ro lead from the Aont in *dicaring
comption dd in mainlailing high$t sldddds ol integrity, tmsparency ed
We

g@d govemmce in all dpects of oDi opmtions.
We, thdefore, pledse thai

:

We sh6ll promole elhical husiress pFctices

ud

foste. a cultue of

We coImit to good co.lomte govetuMce bsed on trdpeency'
accountability

ed

faimess;

We shall adhere to all relevant laws, rules

ire conduct ofbuines;
We shall not toldt€ bribery in

dd complid@ nechaisns in

dy fon

or eryag€ in any methical

We shdl adopr a code of ethics ro etrurc ethical behaviou of all ou
enlloyees md tske aplro?rlale aetion for my transgessions oflhe code;
We shall sensitise all employees of laws, regulations etc. relevbt to their
work loreffeoive dischtree of$e duLies;
'
We shal prcvide a p.ots grievance redrcsal mechaniso to raise their
grievmces and repod sspicious actiaitiesj
we shall aspire for excellence md ?rotecting the righis ad interests ol all
stakeholdeN dd the soci€ry d ldge.

